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BOARD 0F DIRECTORS dinner meeting 5:30 PM
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REGULAR M0NTHLY IVEETING, Flathead Bank of
gi"i""L meeting room, ?:30 PM Business
;;Ei;G.---8:oo PM Program -- Flathead
dh;;t# member stan Bones r 8B engineering
i""i"i"ian foi tnu usrs on the Swan Ranger
District and a coordinator.of the NW Montana
Avalanche warning System wj-I1 present a
iir* "Swept eway; a-nd speak on avalanche
awareness.

to all i-nterested members'

II

Lucky birders EllY {gl:s and her
partler saw RIVER OTTERS on the
3*".r Christmas Bird Count day'

Thanks so rnuch for the gratitude whj-eh many of you. have expressed

as I begln *V""iirrt 
-i,""E in the busy 

''eo="Lom 
oi fne Eileated &9!'

It eertalnly is a challange *fti*n I look forward to wlth both eager-

ness and a sma1l degree or'trepia*tiott-not uncommon feelings when

one is on the brink of a.r"*-"ipu"1"""". Of course it wouldn't be

nearly so much i"":.r it were air that easy. My goal is to keep

The post as enjoyable to reaa as it has beLn unaei the guidanee of
.- 

- 
she certainiy earneo our confi-dencerand I hope to

Thea Darwa1l.
as wello A tip of the hat io Robin wiagaddino for steering us through

the Straits of Upheaval and 
-iransition . Not only- was the December

newsJetter "=p""I"iiv- 
artrurl- nui-nobin has stood by my side as

f 've talcen ovir at tLe wheel' lviuch appreci-ated'

please, all readers, fee]-free to submit for publication announee-

ments, inform;;i;;i highlights, conservation neYts, artwork, stories'
commentaryr and especially Bi;d'=ighiit'S= familiar or unusual from

your own excu"=i""r afielh.--Iiri Ie naipy to take it from there,



REPORT FROM THE FIELD

December 21,1985
Skyr overcast, ceiling 300 feet
Temperature: low to mid twenties Fahrerrheit
Winds: light and varj-aole
Snow cover: L2-L5 inches o1d frost snolu

A11 said. and done my vote for the highlight of Christmas Bird Count
day would have to gb to the baked ham at the post CBC potluck" NoI
to" say that we didn't have a great time tramping around in the woods
and fields.

My team reported for breakfast alert and ready for action at 7nO0 A.Sl.
sir*"p, and after severel cups of extra strength, high-test, Euro-
Blenil coffee apiece we found ourselves even more alert and ready to
match wits witir the -qost elusi-ve of natures' feathered brigades.
To be specific we found ourselves putting a1!n8 _R_iverside Road di-
rectly -south of Creston and east of the Flathead River-- a region
crawting with sloughs, thick with weedlots and long forgotten home-
steads, a quadrant of dark impenetrable spruce bogs, fog enshrouded
uplands and unnamable creeks. In short, God's country. Bird heaven.
gut on this the first day of wrnter, the shortest day of the year,
and with our friend lVrr, Sun lost somewhere out beyond the fog to_
boot everybody seemed to be peacefully papping except for we bird-
brai... ah, birwatcherso

!{eI1 not quite everybody. Several squadrons of white-winged cross-
bills made short work oi a Douglas fir as we inspected the carnage
at some distance through our field optics, admiring their brilliant

"egaria uno notirg the diagnostic wlnq bars, these being the first
w5ite-winged on o[r life ]ists. And further along we had to pu11
out the UIg gun--a Bushnel] 20x-60x spotting scope-- to observe a
platoon of-h6oded mergansers ensconeed far below us withi-n a secret
backwater of the Flathead.. Such demure and mysterious birds' Then
too--we aiA-iouit t[at occasional band of greenheads, a handful] of
g5oldeneyes, and one bel-eagured snipe. But in the end our count
fncluded no i-nvaders from the far North, or for that matterr anY of
our own more seldom-seen inhabitants. Iio sno!{,y ow}, no watchful
shrike.

We burned up plenty of amrno, though, in the f orro of calories r 3c-
complishing'a-thor-ough suryey of our territory and enjoying a,brisk
day out-ofldoors. So a warin fire back in town, hot cider, and a
smlrgasbord. of toothsome dishes, from that juicy baked ham to apple
piesl was truly a dream come true, and a perfect beginning for the
Christmas seasonr
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CH ISTIIAS BIRD Com ed

Below is a list of species known to
our Christmas Bird Count boundaries
of each actually seen that day.

occur within
and the numbers

_Common Loon
_Red-throated Loon
_Red-necked Grebe
_Pied-bill Grebe
_l{estern Grebe
_Horned Grebe

Eared Grebe
_Double- cre sted Cor-mo ran t
JLGreat Blue Heron
_American Blttern

.e.,l Tundra Swan
33$-Canada Goose

Snor.r Goose
Gadsall

Jr2t'tallard
_Cieen-winged Teal
_Anerlcan l{igeon

/@.Caovasback
_Greater Scaup
_Northern Shoveler
_Wood Duck

-?r4Redhead
_Ring-necked Duck

/ /nTLesser Scaup
& -,oCorwnon Goldeneye
2.4 Barrowf s Goldeneye
e / Brtfflehead

_Ruddy Duck
E Ilooded Merganser

/ 4-7Consrlron Merganser
_Red-brested Merganser

/ Goshawk

_Sharp-shlnned Hawk

_Cooper I s Hawk

_Red-talled Hawk

=2.Rough-legged Hawk

_Golden Eagle
{ 
-/ Bald Eagle

_Marsh Hawk

_Gyrfalcon
_Prarle Falcon
_Peregrin Falcon
_Merlin
_American Kestrel

_Blue Grouse
Spruce Grouse

i Ruffed Grouse
_l.rhi te-ta ile d p ta::nlgan

Sharp-tailed Grouse
,9 a &lng-necked Pheasant

_Chukar
_Gray Partridge

Bobwhlte
/ 7.i_Turkey
_Sora
a4Amerlcan Coot
_Kl11deer

:rCouraon Snipe
/:5-Herring Gull-
_Callfornia GuLl
/Z.Ring-bi11ed Gu1l
83Rock Dove
/11 _t{ourning Dove

' I (t4ll .-1t.
I

_Screech Owl
b Great llorned OwI
_Snovy 0v1
_Harvk Owl
_Pygury Owl

Barred Ow1

_Great Gray Owl
Long-eared Owl i

Short-eared Ow1

_Boreal Ow1
Saw-whet Ow1

2 gelted Kingfisher
3,/ Corunon Flicker

TPileated Woodpecker
.*&Halry Woodpecker
44t-D orrrly l'Ioo dpe cke r

Black-backed Three-toed
Hoodpeeker

_Northern Three-toed
Woodpecker

_Horned Lark

/ Gray Jay
S Blue Jay

/ i- Stellerr s Jay
,9 / glack-bilLect Magpie

/ [Comnon Raven
/.2 I Comon Crow

_Pinon Jay
_Clarkf s Nuteracker

3fu-BLa ek- capp ed Chi cka dee
t/4, l4ountain Chickadee

Boreal Chlckadee
ay' Chestnut-baclred Chickadee
-a l,Ihlte-breasted Nuthatch

llRed-breasted Nuthatch

lrt lygny Nuthatch
rt Brovn Creeper
SDipper

Winter l{ren
-Long-bil1ed Harsh

Wren

Varled Thrush
IAmerlcan Robin

West.ern Bluebird
Mountain Blueblrd

fTor.rnsendr s Solitaire
-16 Goldea-crowned

Kinglet
_Ruby-crovned Kinglet
_llater Pipit

lfLBohemian Waxwlng
50 Cedar Waxwing

1r- .Northern Shrike
.e.5-Starling
,6 House Sparrow

Western Meador.rlark

-Yellow-headed
Blackbird

f,f Red-wlnged
Blaekblrd

Northern Oriole
-Rusty Blackblrd
-Brewer's BLaekbird

//8 Eveatng Grosbeak
.fCassinrs Finch
_House Finch

";zfPlne Grosbeak
_Gray-crowned Rosy Flnch
_Hoary Redpoll

] 1f Common RedpolJ-
,.1&Pine Siskin
a7 American Goldfinch

3a I F.ed Crossbill
r *l_--;Wtf te-wlnged Crossbil-l

_Ru fous-slded Tol^rhee
7Da rkeye d t"ncS fa-tl* *'*
b-OTree Sparrow \-rt RAtrsido&.
6lHarrisr Sparrow
5 White-crorsned Sparrow
_White-throated Sparrow
lZsong Sparrow

Lapland Longspur
Snow Bunting

.b'7 epeci<^t, & r-aco g
4/5,,, s'r-o-|; (ot..r't1 rc.r r lc)/ {orrwdAa+P, G*ry t
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is difficult for people to put time and space into perspective.
especially true when considering the arrival of Hal-Iey's Comet.
tha orbit of the eomet next to known human history provides a

opportunity to gain that perspeetiY*. .Step back into your own
iiO ast yburself what you were doing (or what you might be

in:
The eomet was at its furthest point from the sun (3 b]llion
miles). It was rounding the most distant eurve of its long
elliptical orbit and was once again traveling towards the center
of our sol-ar system. The speed of the comet was about 5* mps.

Lg5? - The first space satellite "Sputnik" was l-aunched.
L96L - Yuri Gagarin was the first human to orbj-t the earth.
1966 - Ha11ey's Comet crossed the orbit of Neptune, heading our way'
L969 - Neil Armstrong was the first person to walk on the moon.
June l9B3 - Halley's Comet passed Saturn's orbit.
gctober ig}+ - ,lust outside the orbj-t of Jupiter, the sun's radiation

began to melt th.e outer layer of the frozen comet. Sublimation
occurred as thd -frozen substances oonverted directly to a gas.
As a result a cloud of gas formed around the frozen nucleus.
This is called the coma. It will gro\N larger and larger as
the comet nears the sun.

November !4, Lg85 - The comet was seen as a fuzzy ball (Oue to the coma)
directly below Pleiades.

November 29, t"gSS - the comet passed the orhit of Iviars. At thls point
solar winds were strorrg enough to begin to blow the gas cloud
baek from the head of the comet forming the tail'

January 1, LgB6 - HAPPY NEw Y.UAR! The comet passes the orbit of earth."The fj-rst two weeks of January will be the best time to observe
the comet. Find the Square of Pegasus. Then find the lower
righthand star. Drop 6e1o'* the star and search tlie area of
pe[asus'head for a ipiece of ]-int" which is the comet.

February !, tgB6 - The eomet is novr at its c_losest point to the sun,
Lomewhere between Venus and I\iercury. The speed of the comet
has been steadly i-ncreasing as it approached the sun' to 35mps.

lylarch 21, LgB6 - The c-omet passes the orbit of earth on its outbound
fiight. gbservers should be as far south as possible and they
siroutO look low in the southeast during the early morning hours.

April 11, LgB6 - The comet will be at its closest distance to the earth
on its outbound flight.

Apri] 23, tg}6 - The comet rt'ill pass thg orbit of ivlars. The first- week of Apri-l will be the best time to observe the comet during
its outbolnd flight. By mid-april the comet is no l9nger visible
in the early morning skt, but becomes visible later in the month
low in the southeast after sunset.

Early lfay 1pB6 - Using binoculars or a telescope you might be able" t*o get one lasi look at the comet...thi-s time around.
Mareh L2, tg}? - Comet passes the orbit of Jupiter.
October tgBB Comet passes the orblt of Saturn'
L99+ - The comet witt pass the orbit of Uranus;
ZOLO - the first commeicia] flight tp the moon wifl begin. TICK-UTS??
ZA24 - Hal1ey, s Comet will again be at lts furthest point from the sun'

rounding the c,urv€ which will bring 1t-back toward the sun.
ZO6t - Ha11ey,E Comet wil-1 once again appear in the skj-es of earth

enroute to its appointment with the sun.

Source: 'lReturn of the Comet", Dennis Schatz, i)acific Science Center.



BA EAGLE UPDATE ROBIN IV]AG INO

The lViontana Bald Eagle Working Group was hard at work durlng the,-
:-ist breecling seasono A totaf of 51 eagles were fledged oul of 32

"u=t=. TwenIV]"i". otner nests were unsuccessful for a variety of-
reasons lncfuiifu nest destruction, no egg: layed and inexperieneed
adults. Two ""nit""iitories 

were developea in the upper-portion
of the Flathead and one of these fledged two young. -In factr 35

of the young eagles were produeed in NW lflontana. A Bozeman graduate
stud.ent tegan-hitiiat. anaiysis of bald eagle nesting sites last
fatl and will finj-sli.next summer. Biologists at the usFS office
in I[issoula p";;;;;a computer models to discover why-eagles choose-
one area over- another as a nesti-ng territory" rncredibly, they did
find quite a dlffer,'ence between t[e used and unused areas' The

Bald dagle t*anagement Quidelines devel-oped by tfre Yiorking Group are
now on the *"y*?;;;"i"iiyi t" their firit printing. - A new slide,/
tape program i='.riifable for vi-ewing-by schools and organizations'
coitait ile, nouin uiEaaaino, at fi?-l+294 for more information '

PROPERTY FOR SALE (birdwatchers delight)

Two acres of land bordered on one side by Ninepipe
National- Wildlife Refuge and on three sides by state
waterfowl management areas. The home has two bedroomst
llrrge living room, dining room and kj-tehen, bath and
back poreh. Heats with baseboard el-ectric and a wood
stove. Other features inelude a two ear garage with
shop, and an original 1og house built in the '20's.
A satellite dish also goes with the property.
Price is $85,000. iiiail inquires tor

Aleth Koch
Rt i., Box 1178
Charl-o, il.iT 598?4(406) 644 2842



The Second Annual Nongarne Symposium wi1] be held in conjunctionwith the wildlife society meetings, wednesday, February'26, rroo-
9;00 P.M. , Ramada rnn, at Bi11iilgso The program includes speakers,slide shows and displaSrs on nongame wildlile (fro;ect Wild., tn" rr"*Heritage Program, the Montana Loon survey, cormoiants, bais) and apanel discussion on the future of Montanai s Nongame program. Formore information and fu}l agenda contact z

Kristi Dubois
e/o Mt. Dept, of Fish, Witdlife, and parks
P.O. Aox 67
Ka1ispe1l, Mt. 5ggo3
755-5505 ext. ?O7
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9 8 5 FLATHEAD AUDUBON SOCIETY D I R E

Lynn Kelly, Box 2289, Polson, MT 59860
Robin F'lagaddino, 2108 Swan Hwy, Bigfork, MT
Sherry Jones, Box 984, Polson, MT 59960
Tormie Clark, 2)I Pine Needle Lne, Bigfork,

Robin Hageddino, 2100 Swan Hwy, Bi.gfork, tlT 59gtl
David Hudak, 6100 HT Hwy )5, Bigfork, MT 59911
Brent Hitche1l, 950 Kienes Rd., Kalispell, MT ,,ag1l

Jack l{hite, 1215 Swan River Rd., Bigfork, MT 5ggll
Bob Ballou, Box 11881, Rte 1, Charlo, l"lT 5gA?5
Jean flobocker, 1655 Montford Rd., Ka1ispe1l, ilT ggg11
David Hudak, 5100 MT Hwy )5, Bigfork, MT 59911
Betty Rose, 1056 Steel Bridge Rd., Kalispell, MT 59gOL
Nancy Trembath, 6055 MT Hwy )5, Bigfork, l{T 5ggll
Susan Cahi.Il, 6IB0 MT Hwy 35, BigFqrk, MT 59971
Leo Keane, 2175 Houston Dr., lthitefish, HT 59931

Dan Casey, 265 Breezy Pt., Somers, MT ,ggtz
Gail McGlothlin, Box 4J.), Columbia Falls, MT SggI?

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCI ETY

ilembership Appficalin
J Pbase en oll me as arerta o{ tlv Nstional Auduhn
Sxietl and of m1 l*al chopter. Plcase se;d Aud!fu^
rugazine and m1 men}e..:Jtip card m tlv adiress bekru.

t{on.Prolll Ory.
Postago
PAID

Permlt ltlo. 3
BIGFORK, TT

599't I

lNrnooucro^EI+f_EMBTEBs[[E
$20
) t.t54

Plcase rwk checl<s paruhb t the ruuu,rud a,ah,#Slf,urrrtffi
6100 lrlontana Hwy ,5Blgfork, M? 5991 1

CTORY

599LT

MT 599T1

883-5797
B3t -4?94
887-2492
8t1 -651 5

8J7 -4294
755-r752
257-B),tO

837 -6157
644-2365
755-2757
755-3752
755-0852
837 -6298
755-3752
862-5807

857 -t143
892-2045

DATED MATEBIAL - PLEASE DELIVEB PROMPTTY


